Differences Exist Between False, True Churches
This is written somewhat in response to a couple of articles that have appeared from local
Church leaders in The Daily Standard last year.
These letters to the community concerned the gospel or good news of Jesus Christ and
activities that Churches can share in.
To keep it brief, one involved the sharing of how we as individuals become Christians and
have our sins washed away through water baptism. Some may even refer to water baptism,
includi g i fa ts, as the ti e of ei g or agai i to God’s fa ily.
The other arti le i ol ed a o
u ity hildre ’s Bi le s hool the pastor as i ol ed
with, or knew about in another city, that included several Churches from different
denominations and one or two Mormon congregations. As many of you know the Mormons
reject or deny the deity of or the truth that Jesus is God.
The big question is where will we spend eternity and how are our sins cleansed away or
paid for. The Scriptures clearly pro lai Jesus to e truly God a d truly a , The Word
e a e flesh a d d elt a o g us (John 1:14) and our sins were paid for through Jesus death
and shed blood on the cross. His burial and resurrection from the dead assures us the Victory
over sin and death and can be ours through repentance from sin and faith in Jesus alone.
While you are seeking a church, to learn, grow or fellowship in, read the Bible and turn
away from or leave the Churches that teach you become a Christian through water baptism or
that Jesus is not God.
I do not agree with the deceptive nature of the Ecumenical activities between the false
and true Churches because the false churches see them as signs of Christian unity while the
true Churches see them as opportunities to witness the true gospel and lead some from the
false Churches to faith in Christ.
Ma y pray or are fa iliar ith the Our Father hi h i ludes the phrase Thy Ki gdo
Co e. God’s ki gdo
ill o e day o e a d Jesus ill retur as He pro ised.
One of the signs that this is getting closer is the coming together of the Churches and
Religions of the world for the common good here on earth, while neglecting the spiritual and
eternal needs of forgiveness and new life. This is a salvation which comes only through
trusting in the only true Savior, Jesus Christ.
Other signs that the Scriptures say will precede Jesus return are an increase in natural
disasters, such as earthquakes, a move for: a one world government, a one world economy
and a one world currency or cashless society.
Look into it.
God loves us more than you could imagine.
Co e to Jesus to Fi d Rest for Your “ouls (Matthew 11:28-29)
Gary Westgerdes, Celina, Ohio
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